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College Weekly Published Throughout the Year by the Students of the University of Wooster
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WOOSTER

JEWISH MUSIC AND MUSICIANS

Prof J Lawrence Erb
It is customary to speak of the
development of Music as an entirely Modern affair for instance
we generally speak of music as
the youngest of the Arts and fix
upon Palestine Born 1514 as the
first composer of importance and
Bach Born 1682 as the Father
of Music in the artistic sense
Without disputing any of these
statements it is still entirely
correct to say that Music in its
beginnings is one of the two oldest Arts Literature being the
other and that among the ancients it was perhaps the most
Especihighly regarded of all
ally among the ancient Hebrews
did it win and hold an honorable
position Writers upon the Theory of Art usually explain the
peculiar veneration of the ancient Hebrew for the Art of
Music by reference to the fact
that painting and sculpture were
forbidden by the letter of the
Second Commandment and also
by the peculiarly emotional nature of the semi- Oriental sons of
Abraham Certainly Music and
the professional musician were
looked upon with greater respect
by the Israelites than by any
other ancient people and possibly by any of modern times
The history of music among
the Israelites is briefly this
Abraham a Chaldean an Orien
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tal in the true sense of the term have been held in high repute by
must necessarily have been ac- the Egyptians for members of
quainted with the considerably the highest order of the priestelaborated Chaldean musical sys hood are depicted as among the
mostly performers
tem with its harps
Beginning before
in which 3000 B C it reached its greattriangular in shape
respect they are similar to the est development about 1500
typical Hebrew harps or kinnor 1200 B C in what is known as
At first men
and flutes and an instrument of the the Golden Age
zither type which seems to have alone were the performers but
been a forerunner of the modern during the Golden Age just
piano in that it was held in a mentioned women appeared on
i

horizontal position when played
and its strings were struck by a
hammer Then by the immigration of Jacob and his sons into
Egypt their Chaldean inheritance was modified by the highly
organized Egyptian culture in
which music played a very important part In Genesis 421
FaJubal is mentioned as the
ther of those who play on the
organ
and
kinnor
harp
ugabh
The first was a
small lyre- like instrument of 10
or 11 strings undoubtedly identical with the Assyrian harp
and was the instrument on which
David played before Saul while
the second was a form of shepherdspipe
variously described
by different writers tho a majority seem inclined to think it a
rude form of what we now call
the Pipes of Pan truly a prototype of the modern organ tho
hardly to be dignified by the
Whether Jubal
modern name
was an Egyptian or more likely
a Chaldean we are not certain
but we do know that music must

an equality with men and the
use of music was not confined to
religious ceremonies but was a

feature at all important social
while a
and public functions
class of carefully trained professional musicians sprang up and developed choruses and orchestras
of considerable size Their instruments included all classes of
harps large and small some of
more than 20 strings flutes single
and double lutes lyres trumpets
drums and others since extinct
In the light of the fact that the
modern orchestra conductor is a
product of the 19th century it is
interesting to notice that the
ancient Egyptian orchestras and
choruses always had a leader
Continued later

The preceding article is from
a paper read by Prof Erb before
the Century Club of Wooster It
will be published by installments
probably one every issue
Each
installment will break off not at
divisions of the production but
wherever it is compelled to stop
by the space available
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Rowena Rayman will be at her on his way to Oxford England
where he holds a Rhodes Scholhome in Canton this winter
I
F R Rees is engaged in mer- arship

J

Last Thursday evening Irving
Society held one of its enjoyable
stags in the hall Many Irving

cantile business in Oklahoma
F E Reese will attend Allegheny Seminary
Claire Ritter will teach in
Scotia Seminary
Feme Ruhlman will remain at
her home in North Lima
Urna Sarles will spend the
winter in Wooster
R R Sidell holds a position in
the Sherwin- Williams Paint Co
Cleveland
Agnes Smith will occupy the
chair of German and English at
Cedarville 0
Grace Smith will teach at Wapakoneta
F A Steele will attend Case

BY THE WAY
Those who were outdoors last
Tuesday evening witnessed an
extremely beautiful display of
Northern Lights
About the only events that
have happened in fraternity circles this fall have been the Beta
drive and the Phi Gam party
About 24 couples went on the
drive to Lodi Sept 21 At the
Foss Home on Market Street the
Fiji tribe and friends to the num
ber of 16 couples were entertained Sept 23

men alumni and new members
met for a couple of hours of good
fellowship After a few lively
songs the bunch gathered around
a well- fillf d table and partook of
the seasons delicacies When
the voids had ceased aching sev
eral of the fellows responded to
informal toasts The treat of
the evening was the talk and im
personation by Prof Lean Irv
GIRLS GLEE CLUB
ings honorary member This
A trial of voices for new mem
was easily the feature of the ev
bers of the Girls Glee Club will
ening Some rousing Wooster Tech
be held on Friday and Saturday
yells and songs closed the even
A M Stevenson goes to Me afternoons October 9 and 10
at
ings fun
Cormick Seminary
the home of Mrs J M Vance
Sophie Stoak is just recovering Stibbs St Girls both new and old
DOINGS OF 08
from nervous prostration
come and try Our aim is to inLucy Kinney will remain in
Hattie Van Anda will teach in crease the list of membership becollege the first semester
H S at Georgetown
yond that of last year if possiA D Ladd is Superintendent
ble
The Girls Glee Club is
R K West goes to Michigan
practically
of Schools at Forest 0
a new organization
Law School
and
has
had
a good start help it
Marguerite White will be at
D Coe Love goes to McCormalong
ick Seminary
her home in Pittsburg
B T Work has a position in a
J E McClelland goes to W R
HOOVER COTTAGE
U Medical School
cotton factory at Passaic N J
Dr Hattie Schwendener visit
G E Young is preaching in
Mary McNary teaches at
ed her daughter Miss Norma
Urichsville 0
North Dakota
Schwendener on Tuesday
Hurst is Superintendent of
J M McSweeney will attend
Mr Robert Hartley Rhodes
Schools at Solon 0
Harvard Law School
Scholar from Utah was the guest
Katrine Mills will teach in the
PERSONALS
of Miss Jessie Lee on Thursday
High School at Zanesville 0
Dr Pond of Oberlin led the Mr Hartley will in a very short
Carrie Mitchell will teach in chapel exercises last Monday
time resume his studies at Ox
the High School at Hicksville
ford
CSGeeex- 10 was in Wooster
Frank Notestein will study visiting friends He experts
Mrs Florence Hartel of Kea
to
Forestry at Sheffield
return to college next semester kuk Iowa and her son Mr G
G S Peterson has married and
W H Stentz ex 07 of Mans H Hartel are the guests of Mrs
he and his wife are teaching in field stopped
Emma Webber and her daughter
over in Wooster
northern Michigan
J D Hayes 09 1ms returned Miss Mary Webber
M B Price will teach Science
New arrivals at Hoover Cotto Wooster instead of taking un
at Lowellville 0
tage last week were Velda and
work at Princeton
0 Randies will shirk f
Mr Hartley brother of Ada Velma Tomkins
atO S U
Hartley 08 stopped in Wooster
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ciety with one of her inimitable
original
this one being
J
j entitled stories
Pink Satin and Blue
Calico
After a short business
session the society adjourned
WILLARD
Last week Castalian presented
for
the new girls a farce entitWillards first regular meeting
led
Our Aunt from California
was well attended thirty- seven
was very successful
which
new members being enrolled
The membership is now limited
IRVING
to seventy- five instead of sixty
Irving Hall last Friday night
as formerly a change necessitated by the unusually large num- was the scene of a most enthusEach number on
iastic meeting
ber of new girls
well rendered
program
was
the
The extemporaneous class
indeed
was
hard for the
and
it
Elisa Candor and Hannah Kunkle
critiany
adverse
find
to
critics
responded nobly to the subjects
to
especially
We
wish
cisms
Sheath Gowns
and
Class
who
did
Hoover
Mr
mention
Rushes which were propounded to them Sara Calland gave such excellent work on an oraThe White Mans
an account of her novel corre- tion enticled
Hoover may
Mr
spondence with a German girl Burdens
with selections from her letters make this college sit up and take
A pleasing recitation by Elisa notice before the year is over
Declamation class R Smith
Candor followed Lillian NoteLady of Chalot A StewThe
stein contrasted our presidential
Negro
The
art
candidates in a thoughtfully
ClassExtemporaneous
written paper A piano solo by
LocCounty
Smith
and
Reeves
Ethel St Clair afforded an
C
Orr
and
al
Option
Palmer
agreeable diversion from the
PalA
Improvements
purely literary features of the Local
tonews
evening The program conclud- mer and White What
ed with an aptly chosen passage morrow night
Innofrom Beside the Bonnie Briar Essay Class Browne
Bush
read by Margaret vation R B Love Our Presidential Candidates
Greenslade
The
Oration class Hoover
CAST ALLAN
White Mans Burden
Castalian Literary Society held
Debate Resolved That class
its first regular meeting Friday rushes should be abolished Aff
evening in Castalian Hall The Evans Orr Neg Cooper and
program was as follows
Tenny
My
Extemporaneous Class
ATHENAEAN
Alma
Opinion of the Freshmen
Athenaean held its regular
The New Professors
Dodds
What literary meeting Friday under very favAlice Robinson
May Rice orable circumstances many visihas meant to me
Susie Felton read a well- written tors being present The program was rendered as follows
essay on Social Settlements
Declamation Class Ellis
Etta Chaffin gave a pleasing interpretation of Grandmothers Black Rock Steiner A Fly
The Essentials of a Oration Class Perpetuo NaDream
This was delivby Jessie ture and God
Successful Camping
language
Portuguese
Marin
the
ered
Lee was very interesting
Political
Gann
Essay
class
garet Beer then favored the so

LITERARY

3

Parties in the U S

Extempore Class Lowrie
The Student Vote
Post
Baseball
The MelTaeusch
ancholy Days are Come
Debate Resolved That political assassination is justifiable in
Russell
Russia
Affirmative
and Richards Negative Shaw
and Green After a protracted
business session the meeting
was adjourned

RELIGIOUS
Y M

CA

Another large crowd was in
attendance at the weekly prayer
meeting of the Young Mens
Christian Association held last

Wednesday evening
The meeting was not only gratifying as to
the attendance but more so because of the inspiration that was
received from it Those present
were given the privilege of hearing a most helpful talk by Rev
John Forman who is in thig
country on a furlough from India
where he is engaged in missionary work
After showing the awful conditions physical mental moral
and spiritual in India in further
speaking Rev Forman said that
whatever we do in life we
should do through Jesus Christ
and that everyone should yield
his life to Christ and let Him
guide and direct both thoughts
he
and actions In closing
made an earnest appeal for more
missionaries for India and he
earnestly prayed that each one
would give this matter earnestprayer and thought

YWCA
The Y W C A meeting was
well attended and very interestEnriching
ing The subject
with II Cor 89 as text
Others
was developed by the leader
Sara Calland in a way which impressed every girl At the end
of the meeting a large number
of new girls were received into
the membership of the association
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students of the same class have cost at several times the three
of a subject Some regard it as thousand mentioned
a little daily task of memorizing

they reproduce mere words
Others see deep thoughts treasief
George F Browne
I
Evans
Hugh
Manager
Business
ured up and reproduce the conU nts of a lesson without botherEverything intended for publication ing with the original words
should be sent to the edkor 115 BowStill others find in a lesson not
man Street Phone 2 on 469
words nor mere contents but an
made
be
should
Business communications
with the manager 68 Beall Avenue incentive to philosophize along
Phone 2 on 669
lines suggested by the subject
so

The Juniors held their election
of class officers last week As a
result C W Johnson is president Miss Mabel Smiley vicepresident B P Smith secretary
and treasurer and L Seelye A
Stewart and Miss Edith Jones
members of the senate The
voting on athletic representative
matter
5c
TERMS- Single Copies
Some touch the surface and by resulted in Irvins Election
Per year if paid before Jan125 means of a memory retentive for
uary 1 1909
a short time make high grades
JanPer year if paid after
150 Others probe down into the subuary 1 1909
Misplaced punctuation marks
ject and think and while per- on page one last issue confused
haps they make a poorer show- the reader as to the officers of
Staff
K G Cooper 09 Assistant Editor
ing they derive more real bene- the Senate It should read
W II Shaw 09 Athletic Editor
fit Dig deep
Members of the Student Senate
10
L Seelye
Local Editors
etc
W H Shaw President
10
K Douglas
09
09

EditorinCh-

A Ritezel
Morrison 09
Martha Taggart
Sarah Anderson

Wm
I

T H

Liggett

Editors of
Department of
Religious News
Society Editor

12

I
09 J

10
10

Literary

and

Ex-

changes

Correspondents

09 Hoover Cottage
Grace Mclntire 11 Holden Hall
Mary Fombelle Conservatory

Alma Digel

Though a certain paper stated
that Woosters team had been
considered a downand- outer
aggregation probably now in
most peoples opinion Wooster
instead of being down and out in
football is
upan-

dcoming

After so many years of waiting that victory over State was
most sweet Of course in reality
Wooster has only been back in
the football circles a half dozen
years or so having had no intercollegiate athletics for a long
period after our winning team of
the early nineties when to defeat
Ohio State or any other team
was an incident not an event
Did you ever stop to think as
to what different view points

About the time this paper was
going through the press a long
to publish in our
bread- line
was standing on We were glad
article
contributed
the
Liberty street waiting to reserve last issue
Hellenic
seats for the Lecture Course If Extracts from the Pan
of the two sororities
you have not yet secured tickets Rules
new
The
order of affairs seems
do so Therell be good serfs
benefited the college
to
have
left after the rush is over You
W C A the girls
spirit
theY
can rot afford to mis the course
How
also
sororities
the
and
this year even if you have to cut
among
movement
similar
a
about
corners more closely somewhere
else to get through the years the fraternities
schooling The Lecture Course
is an education in itself
Turn out for the big rally Friday night We must defeat W
They say that in debating fig- R U This means you Who
ures and statistics can be twisted Everybody
to suit either Fide
But we
think that figure oie delusive
Those of you who were herelast
creatures at all times Tn the
year
remember the 08 Senior
last issue though we did not try
to deceive or exaggerate the to- Social Committee and its doings
09 now has a S S C composed
tal of the University
attendance the figures placed it at 755 of J R Johnson H W Barr
this was a mere slip as th pre- W H Hoover Miss Clara West
ceding figures on that page Miss Evelyn Lucas and Miss Sarwould total to the proper num- ah Scott Let us hope they deber 655 Again the writer of vote more time to devising plans
the article on the new water for the entertainment of the
plant was on the other hand too class and less for that of themmodest as late reports place the selves than was done last year
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THE STATE GAME
Having been rounded by Coach
Longman into the form of the
good old days of long ago Wooster completely out played
0 S
TJ and won a great victory
at
at Columbus last Saturday This
was accomplished by a team
composed of only five old men
and six men who had never
played in intercollegiate games
before
States team on the
other hand was made up of vet-

erans
After the toss- up which State
won thereby deciding to defend
the south goal Garvin started
the game with the kick- off which
sent the ball to States 5 yd
line
Barrington returned the
ball 20 yards
State then tried
to go through Woosters line and
met such an obstacle that Gibson
was forced to punt The ball went
to the center of the field where
State recovered it and by a few
plays advanced it to the thirtyyard line where Wooster stopped

the advance and Barrinctrm tnprl
a field goal but missed
Beck
then punted to States 40 yard
line where Barrington caught the
ball and with Gibson carried it
on 10 yards
Having tried one
run
Rink Barrington made
an on- side kick which resulted
in Wooster getting the ball
Beck punted
Rink signaled for
a fair catch then decided to run
and went ten yards
Referee
Snow thought a penalty of 5 yds
was due for this act Since State
was thus set back Wooster decided to push them back still
further on the next play and
then State punted 25 yds to
Meldrum who made a fair catch
Wooster tried the line of State
and made first down and next
was set back 15 yards for holding Beck punted a high one to
Rink who was downed immediately by Avery
State could not go through

Woosters line so made an

on- side
kick to Meldrum No gain for
Wooster Beck kicked 30 yards
and a high bounce took it over
Rinkshead to the 15 yard line
State gained 15 yards then was
penalized 15 for holding on the
next play
Gibson kicked the pig- skin to
the center of the field where
Meldrum caught and returned it
20 yards
State prevented any
advance and so Garvin tried a
field goal from the 35 yard line
He succeeded Score Wooster
4 State 0 Eighteen minutes of
play gone
State went up in the air so
high at this point that
Rink
thought in order to kick- off it
was necessary to elevate the
ball on a sweater so as to brina
it up to the level of his feet
Reieree called him down though
his own sweater was about to be
honored by being used in the
great game
Kicking the ball
from a mound of earth scraped
by himself Rink sent the oval
to Garvin on the 3 yard line who

returned it

15

yards

On a for-

ward pass Meldrum to Brinton
25 yards were made
State held
Wooster and the ball was punted
out of bounds and went to State
Sate immediately fumbled and
Wooster recovered on States 40
yard line Beck made 5 yards
Again the ball was sent out of
bounds and State obtained possession on her own 10 yard line
State made a couple of good
gainsthen Drown dowredRink
on States 25 yd line State next
fumbled but Bryce recovered
ball on 15 yard line
On a fake
kick and a thirty yd run by Gibson and a buck by Bryce throcenter the ball was brought to the
States 50 yard line just as time
was called ending 1st half Score
WTooster 4 O S U 0

half with the same line up while
O S U put in a new center
Garvin returned Barringtons
kick- off 10 yards Garvin kicked
to
Rink
who fumbled and
booted the ball to his own 20 yd
line Gibson punted and Meldrum made a 10 yard return
State held and Garvin tried a
place kick but it was blocked
Kelly recovered the ball in
the scramble An outside kick
put the ball on States 20 yd line
in their possession
Kelly recovered a fumble and made 10
yard on a buck
Then Garvin
dropped back for a place kick
after a yard had been lost The
Kick was a perfect one from the
15 yard line
Score Wooster 8
State 0 After 3 minutes of play
Longman was on the field
about the time State kicked off so
the referee penalized the team
15 yards
After a touch backby State
a series of kicks
and gains by Wooster and a penalty on the Gold and Black Deck
kicked a real punt into the air
and Jimmy got it when Barrington fumbled on States 20 yd
line Cap tried another place
kick but missed An exchange
of kicks then occured for several
plays
During the latter part of the
half liink was replaced by
Jones who was fresh TH made
States team snappier arc several good gains were made but the
game was lost The fans filed off
the field feelingthat at last
te
had met her superior
End inwardly wishing they had such a
team and coach as Wooster
THE LINEUP
Ohio

State

0

Claflin
McAllister
Hall
Hugus
Van Buskirk

LE
LT

LG

Wooster 8
Avery
Drown
Thompson

C
J F Garvin
SECOND HALF
Sarzenbachr R G
Crawford
Wooster went into the second
Com Surfed on rage S
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A C SPALDING

A PLAY

BROS

Instead of giving a regular
nrnoram at the orjening meeting
Ice
Ball
Ball
Basket
Foot
Sept 25 Castalian Literary So
JInnfclurert In tfce
World of Official Athletic SupplUe

The Largest

Skates Hockey Golf
Gymnasium Apparatus

ciety presented a short play en
titled Our Aunt from Lainorliaodonily Illustrated nia which was well received
ftpaldlni
catalogue of all uporte coutalne numenthusiastically applauded
Mailed free aoy- and
eroue uggretlaiie
large number of girls asby
the
wherf
sembled to see it
A G Spalding Bros
Clnclnuatl
Clevclaud
New York
The play is a most amusing
one containing many very funny
situations The three Needey
SPALDINGS
girls prepai e to receive a visit
from a rich aunt and one of
Football Baseball Tennis them for a joke dresses up and
Track and Golf Goods
pretends to the others that she is
the expected guest In the conVarsity Pennants
fusion that follows the real aunt
is mistaken for a dressmaker and
the consequent mistakes and
blunders are extremely humorHardware
Everything in
ous The hit of the evening was
made by Anna Palmer who as
Sally Needy pretending to be
the rich aunt was too funny for
words The cast of characters
was as follows
Ida Shafer
Felicia Needey
LUSITcANlA
Rosalie Needey Katharine Seelye
Ljl A different
Sally Needey
Anna Palmer
Needey
Davidson
Minnie
Mrs
It s an
ccnservMrs Merry Muntoburn the rich
aAllllOWftive style
Alma Dodds
aunt
Collar
lie 2 for Sic
a
dressmaker
Wilcoxngibs
Miss
HH Cluott Poiborty

ALYIN RICH

Miss Elizabeth Compton has
gone to her home in Buffalo N
Y where she will be a bridesmaid at the wedding of a friend
Miss Martha Clark has been ill
for several days
Elsa Schlicht spent Saturday
with friends in Cleveland
Several of our girls were brave
enough to occupy back seats at
the Athletic meeting last
Tuesday evening

Did you ever eat at the
Palace Restaurant

This is the placewhich you have been look
ing for The Best Lunch also the Best Cup of Coffee
Pies and
Home- made
All kinds
specialty
Cakes a

Try it

call

IlarrettH

Company Halters

Mali

ISiirrrltK Kali
Kali Hab BarrriliGroocrr

49

K

phone

Ltbrrty

112

Open Ivenlngi

SmitliLantzsnliBisBr
THE GROCERS
Public Squaie

Rensselaer

j 4Jlytechnfc
Institute

S

Troy MY

Etta Chaffin

East Liberty

5

STUDENT LAMPS
McCLURE

ALL KINDS
STOVE

HOUSE FURNISHING STORE
South West Corner Public Square

DR II N MATEEK

W Cor

Office Hours

M

pj

Give us a

of Sandwiches

A Buckeye Sts
230 to 430a m
630 to 8 p m

North

The latest creation in U of W goods
Seal Rings at 50c Belt Pins 100
23 E
Liberty St
Wm SHIBLEY
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

Stage Manager Dorothy Martin
After the play refreshments
ere served and a short social
There
hour was enjoyed by all
have been many requests to re
peat the play but owing to the Pianos Phonographs Sheet
Music Singer Sewing
difficulty
of making arrange
Machines etc
ments in the society hall it is
3 on 288
34 S Market
not probable that this will be

RS APPLEMAN

done

Thomas fl Elder
HOLDEN HALL

Miss Josephine Holland of Ak
ron was the guest of Mary Dague

last week
Mrs A H Freley of Canton
spent Sunday with her daughter
Leona

DIseaMrs

B S

of the

AMD

Eye Car Nose Throat and Spectacles
Office over Laubach
Boyds Drug Store

Public Sauure

Denritt

fte

Cor

florist

our specialties
Bowman and Bever Sts

Roses and Carnations
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1 ATHLETIC

The
ASSOCIATION ceived a plan of escape
screens
and
out
were
dashed
the
MEETING
In the Wooster Voice is intended
prisoners
finding
ground
the
far
to attract the attention of those in
Taylor Hall was the scene last below their reach called to their
terested in Laboratory work and to
let them know that ALBERENE STONE quarried at Tuesday evening of a football aid the accomodating and everrally and Athletic meeting A ready waiters
Alberene Albermarle County VirThey immediinia is acknowledged The Best small crowd
of students turned atelj responded like a fire briStone Laboratory Table Tops Sinks
out and abetted by a few co- gade carrying their ladder with
Shelving Operation or Dissecting
Tables
Wainscot or any fixture
eds
made the room ring with them but alas as many other
where an acid- repellant and posi
Wooster yells and songs Frye pre- things at Wooster it fell short
tively non absorbent stone is a necessity
sided and called on Coach Long- so the gentlemen were forced to
The table tops and the other fixtures in Wooster University as well man Todd St John
Uncle hold the ladder at arms length
as in the following Colleges and UniGeorge Schwartz Captain Gar- while each fair one descended to
versities
are of ALBERENE
vin and the different members of safety
STONE
Leland
University
Stanford
the team The keynote of the
Alas how soon the freshmen
Palo Alto Cal
Organize and find out their limitations
Columbia University New York speeches was
City
root for the team
St John
Cornell University Ithaca N Y
presented the matter of football
Yale University New Haven

THIS CARD

i

g-

j

Conn

subscriptions and quite a number
pledges were secured The
of
N HL
Smith College
Northampton
election was the next thing in
Mass
order This had
been well
McGill University Montreal Can
Polhemus Clinic
L I College planned beforehand and the folHospital Brooklyn N Y
lowing men were elected with
St Bartholmew Clinic East 42nd
St N Y City
practically no opposition
A catalogue and samples of the
Pres James Garvin V Presstone for the asking
Barclay Meldrum Secy
RobAlberene Stone Company
New York
Chicago
Boston
ert Kelly TreasRA Thompson
Cheer Leader A L Palmer
An interesting innovation was
made by Uncle George
He
started his talk on football and
The Largest Line in Town
adroitly turned it into the Taft
35 50 and 65c
campaign All the Republicans
he said should join the Student
Republican Club which was to be
Several Styles at 25 and 50
organized the following Saturday
You will find our store our goods and night at the Republican HeadDartmouth

College

Hanover

Picture SeJe

colors
Pictures in best
mounted on 15 by 19 mat
ready for framing or may be
used as posters as they are

Others framed and unframed
as low as

COLLEGE PINS

COLLEGE FOBS
our prices very attractive

quarters

Store Carries

cents

12A

HOFFMANS
Wall Paper and Music Store
E Corner Square

S

Caps and Gowns
Stmt Workmanship
Lowest fnees

Facall7 Heods

Sons

Cox

Everything that a First Class Jewelry

cents each

IO

in

Gowds

YiiiiDg

262 Fourth Arena
NEW YORK

A LITTLE EXCITEMENT

We test eyes Fit Glasses Repair
There was a lively time on
Glasses Replace Broken Lenses Monday night in the library of
The
Hoover Cottage where the old

SHIBLEYHUDSON

girls had retired for a few minutes to be free from the superON THE SQUARE
fluities of the Freshies and to
plan a stunt for their immediate
Noble S
benefit
Little did they dream
minds were workverdant
that
Tailor
Merchant
Ladies and Genfs Garments Dry ing hard on the outside of the
Cleaned Dyed Pressed and
door to prolong the retirement
Repaired
However when the prank was
Goods called for and delivered
discovered the trained minds of
Wooster Ohio
K E Liberty Street
the old girls immediately con
Phone 61

IVoostrr
Capital

0

Ohio

10000000

L E Yoeum Pres
Chris M Gray Vice
Chris R Havers V Pres
E W Thompson

Pres
I

Wesley ZUKff Asst Cash

Yarman

4

Bart
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